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NOHET PREPARED TO 
RE8U1_0FFENSIVE

The toeniy I* Hon-ever Massing 
Troops and anns In Readbiess for 
a Still More Furious OnslaughI 
on the Allied Positions.

GALLANT AVIATORS 
REWARDED WITH V.C.

Some llemsrkaMe Exploits In the Air 
Bring Wcll-Merlled Honor to 
Young Officers.

London, May 2— Apparently the 
Germans are not prepared to break 
the second lull In the Flanders bat
tle. until still more troops and great 
er conconlrailon of cannon are mass
ed along the Important position ol 
the front southweet of Ypres.

Signs are not wanting that General 
Ton Arnlm is bringing up reinforce
ments and supplies, but the Anglo- 
French troop.H. stirred by the bril
liant repulse of the enemy which 
caused him to cense his attacks for 
the second time, wait confidently.

As the first break in the hard fight 
Ing was followed by still stronger 
tacks, it is probable that only the 
difficulties of transport and supplies 
compel the enemy to withhold 
further assault against Allied posi
tions from the Mont Kemmel region 
w-estward. Except for Mont Kcm- 
mel and a amall strip to the east, In- 
rludlng the Messines Ridge, the Ger
mans are on much lower ground than 
the French and Brltl^. and must ei
ther fight on. or be compelled even
tually to withdraw before the smoth 
ering fire of the allied artillery

German artillery became mor 
tlvo this morning In the Vlllers-Bre- 
tonnenx sector on the Amiens front, 
and In the neighborhood of Morris 
on the Flanders front. It Is announc
ed officially.

Paris. May 2— A German attack 
last night on the Thennes sector, fall 
ed. the French war office announced 
this afternoon. French troops made 
raids on Lemonchel and wf-st ol 
I touchy le Chateau.

London. May 2 (Later)— The Ger
mans' arc displaying increased acti 
Tlty on hhe Bomme batt'efronl and 
around the Mont Dldler salient 
Noyon. probably in preparation for 
a rental •* *•“ «f«mslve.

A meeting of the goneral commit 
tee of the 2'l»h of May Ctelehration 
will be held tonight nt 8 o'clock

A special meeting of the Bastion 
Chapter. I. O. D. E.. will be held on 
Tridav afternoon at 5.30 o’clock at 
headquarters to discuss ihe Y. M. C. 
A. Canvass.

.AT luan .
The funeral Af the late Amelia 

, relict of the late John

lyindon. May 2— The Victoria 
Cross has been awarded to Lleuts. 
Allen Oergnrd and Alan Arnot Mc- 
U‘od. of the Royal air force, for 
deeda which stand out conspicuously 

1 araouj; the exploits- In this 
branch of the service.

Gerrnrd attacked five enemy air
planes. shooting down one In flames. 
Then ho attacked an enemy airdrome 
png.iglng single handed, nineteen en- 

machlacs. wlilch eltlier were 
lan iliig or just starling off, and 
craslied one of them against the 
airdrome. A large number of other 
machines then attacked Gerrard. and 
he destroyed a tlilrd machine.

McLeod, flying at 6000 feet, was 
allacktd by eight maclilnes. which 
(liv.d at lilm from all directions, fir
ing fiom their front guns. By aklll- 
lul manoeuvres he enabled bU obser
ver. to fire bursts at each maclitne In 

shooting down three. By this 
time both McLeod and his observer 

wounded and their machine In 
names. McLeod climbed out on a 
plane, contiolllng the machine from 
lie side, and by. side-slipping steeply 

kept the flames confined to one side 
thus enabling his observer to keep 

1 firing until the ground was reach

Second Lieut. Allan A. McLeod, 
who is only 18 years old Is a sou ol, 
Dr. .McLeod, of Stonewall, Manitoba. 
He has been in France for less than 

months.

TAR AND FEATHERS 
,F0R PRO-GERMANS

EneniiCH of the Oonntr> Meet With 
Brant Coiirtesy In the United 

States.
San Jose. Cal.. May 2-- George 

Koetrer. an alleged pro-German, was 
placed In Jail here today for bis own 
protection, after he had been tarred 
and feafliered and chained to a can
non In a park early today, by an
organlrallon. known aa-th* Knight*
.,f Uberty.

n. StPlnmall*. an Oakland tailor, 
was banged early today until he was 
unconscious. He then was tied to 
a Ir.-e and later was taken away In 
an automobile by the Knlghta ol 
Liberty.

lllehmor.d. May 2— Guido Poen- 
Uch. of German descent, was taken 
from Ills home by fifty white-robed 
unknown prisons, rnshed to the mu
nicipal wlmrf where he was “tried'" 
for dl.sloyalty. and then tarred am 
feathered.

DRAWING 
THE

NATIONAL SERVICE FOR 
WOMEN AND GIRLS

x|Us Perr>, Hie BoereUry' of
Moveinenl will Give an .\ddresa 
on Hie Subject Here Toino 
Evening.

Thompson, took place yesterday after 
noor. from Mr. H. McJVdIe's under 
Uking parlors, the Interment being 
made In the Nanaimo cemetery.

Services wore conducted at the 
parlors and grave side by tlie Rev. 
Prank Hardy, the poll ImarArs be
ing. Messrs. J. Randle. W. Bennett. 
It. Prowse. J. B, Nlcno'son. 11. U. 
Calverley and W. Sutherland.

ROUMANIANS ENLIST 
UNDER ITALIAN FLAG

There xre Xo« Tliree Armies of For- 
mev Subjei-ls of the Central Em- 
plr*-s Fighting for the Allies.

Pails. May 2— Elgliteen thousand 
,oldinrs of Uonmanlan origin, who 
had been capturod__l^_lhe lullans 
while fighting under The Austrian 
fiag. have asked permission to t 
•.i.e. front against Austria. Tlielr re- 

t has Ix-nn grained, and the or- 
i;.inlrni-len of tlic.se troops is now un 
•ier way.

Wl'b the on'ranee of tills force In- 
fh « fl* ld. thiee armies composed 

of former subjects at the Central 
Empires, will be flgliilng or. tlie side 
of Wio A1 les. • Czech troops are al- 
M-mlr umlHr arms on tie Italian 
from, and tr.ere Is Hie Polish 
■ n the French front.

DOKINIOII THEATRE
•■I^ve Me." Itirw running at 

Dominion. Is a fascinating stoiy 
a breezy Western girl, wlio after 
long Bltuggle captlvatea the hearts of 
her husband's exclusive and very 
wealtny family. Dorothy Dalton Hie

A jnceling of the Great War Vet
eran’s 'ibsoclatlon will ho held In 
Albleiic CUG. building on Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock. As Important 
business Is to he dlscu.ssed a full at
tendance of members Is requested.

Mti.s Peiry. the secretary of the 
National Service movement, will 
rive in Nanaimo tomorrow for the 
put pose of addregslng the ftrls and 
women of this city on the subject of 
this great movement. Her visit is In 
t-sponse to the expressed wish of the 

hulles of Nanaimo who attended the 
recent .uiniiol convention of the I.O.
___ Vancouver, and the address
Which she will deliver, will be given 

O. n. K. headquarters here 
lomoiro'.v evening at 7.30.

Miss Perry's cl.lef mission is the 
enrolling of girls and young women 
llhrougliout the Province for national 

•rvice In ilie fruit nnd berry fields 
lieie iabor is so scarce that much 

of the crop of. fruit Is liable to be 
wasted un ess wi ling helpers can 
lie secured. - She has made a close 
study of the conditions under which 
such servjce te carried on.-mA cm. 
give much valuable InformaUon. ga- 
tliered at first liand. of the work and

'fl'e Regent and members of>the 
Bastion Chapter, issue a very cor
dial liivltailon to all who arc In any

IwKls In Ihelr 
Used In Uie 
Trenchefi.

British Headqultrters in France, 
May 2. via Rentei^s Ottawa Ageney) 
—The Auatralland yesterday rushed 
an enemy post ne*r Meteren,

The German field recmH depoU 
are being heavily dhiwn upon to re
place recent casua^lee. The ISth re
serve dIvWn haai Just received 

impany of boys o^ the 1918-20 class 
who had only elgSt weeks' training 
nnd were not to bCf engaged In fight
ing unless abeolutdly neceesary. But 
the fact that they ^ now with dlvl 
siona In the battle line suggests that 
they have to be ns6d.

Prisoners say there has been 
good deal of explaining away In pro
gress behind the offluay’s linos. When 

attack U repulsed the Gennsa of
ficers tell the men It was not seri
ously Intended at an offensive man
oeuvre. but merely, as a reconnala- 

in force to tegt the strength of 
the enemy.

n IS SSKM 
WHSMIHW'
London, May 2— Prince Glxtus of 

Bourbon-Parma, to whom the fa
mous letter wss written by Emperor 
Charles regarding peace for France, 
the Times says. vUHed King Alfonso 
of Spain on Monday, according 
the Madrid Sol. Ho was

VETERAN CI\aL URVANTB 
ARE BDTBRANNUA' 

Victoria. May 2— Yesterday there 
are missing from the ranks of the 

civil service two veterans In the per
sons of Mr. A. (janipbell Reddle, for 
31 years In the emftoy of the Pro- 
rlnce and for years past occupant of 
lie important office'of Deputy Pro

vincial Secretary, and Mr. G. B. Mar 
for many years one of the beet 

known and esteemed.members of the 
service, formerly Commlseloner 
I.andB and Works, and for some years 
past holding an Impo^nt positio 
Hie department of Atrlculture.

Both these old tlie servanU 
the Province have bedn enperannuat- 

Mr. Reddle retlrei on a superan
nuation allowance of 1110 per month 
and Mr. Martin on »p0 per month.

, bis brother. Prince Xavier, and 
the Spanlah newspaper understands 
that he gave King Alfonso sxplana-' 
Uons on the subject of his corres
pondence with his Hapsburg rela
tives.

The prince. It Is added, and the 
feet may be of significance, declares 
tne Times, left the Spanish capital 
for tihe Belgatn front.

All that can bo said about these 
rumors, the 'nmes says, la that they 
are not Inherently Ineredlble. The 
Dual Monarchy and lU ruler are un
questionably in a high critical posi
tion, the newspaper continues, and It 
may be that the gpnthful emperor U 
trying to tempt luly. possibly Bel- 

lum also, as he tried to tempt 
Prance.

The result of any such efforU 
would, of course, It Is added, be tihe 
same. They would Interest the Al
lies only as fresh IndtoaUons th^ the 
emperor U conscious of the dangers 
which mensce him and is seeking for 

way to escape. The Times conttn- 
!s:
"Have the Hapsburgs the wisdom 

and courage to face the facts?'

MR.MdNTOSHDN 
THE AllEN 0UE8TI0N

SOME OF THE J 
Al

i- liiicri'sii'd III the r
allpiiil and ili^'en to thl.s address to- 
nioirow evening. The time Is 7.30 
ai d the place Hic 1. O. D. E. head- 

■tf-r.5. over Mr. Vanlioiiten’s drug

PILOTAGE COMMISSION 
COMING TO THE WEST

THIRTV-M.VE NAVAL -ME.V
ARK HKI’ORTKD MI.S81XG

■ London, May 2— Six officers and 
33 me-i are missing as the result of 

rival nIsaHleiB repo?te<l today by 
r of-Flame of the Yukon" ill,e r.-uIbIi Admlraiiy. The sloopfamed s

has Ihe leading role and Is making a 
great hit therein. WlHi this feature
lE shown an extremely funny two .................................. ....... .
reel L-Ko Comedy and a reel of up-.-.-o. »(i f. u’idered and from her one 
to-date war views. ' efficei and 32 men are missing.

Cowslip was lorpi-doed and sunk 
April 25 and five officers and one 

missing, and torpedo

To the Citizens of Nanaimo:
With Ihe .'Hlvonl of Spriii:; iiu<l Hit- iisherinj; in of the 
warm wenllier Ihe pnblie hcallh .lemamlH Ihe removal 
of all jrarbage. ashes, cl;-., from all imrl.s of the eity. 
With this ob.ieel in view Clean I P Week will lie ob
served from May 1st to -May both ilays inclusive.

1 Irnsl et ery citizen will tlo his or her part in 
clearing away all garbage and llins assist in making, 
Nanaimo more beaUbful and Itoaiitirul.

HY. McKENZIE, Mayor.

Ihe Coinmixsioiierfi Will Investigate 
I’lluliige Matters Tlirougliout the 
Provliire.

YOlt.".wn. May 2 - The Royal Com
mission Which was appointed by the 
Mirlster (f Marine and Fidherioa ' 
inqulie into and report on the pllot- 

■rtenis at Maritime Provinces 
and Quebec ports has practically con 
eluded its work in Eaatern Canada, 
at d pr-nhably will submit Us conclu
sions wltbout delay. Tlie commis
sion was appointed following the 
liiiltfax disaster and some time ago 
it reported upon Hie pilotage condl- 

that port. Since Hio publi
cation of Hie Halifax report the com- 

Me.ssra. Thomas Robb.
t!.alrm.in: Jumps N. Bales and J. W. 
ilarilson. bave Investlgaled plloUge 

..mio'.s at Montreal. Quebec. St. 
John. I.«ulsburg. Sydney and Mlra- 
mlchl.

After tl e report on the sUuatton 
in Eastern ports has been complet
ed tlie eomml.sslon will proceed to 
British Coluinlda to investigate con
ditions in ports on Hie wedlern coast.

Messrs. Thomas Robb and James 
... Ba'es will go to the coast,
Capl. Harrison will not. His place 

Hie eommlssion will be WJIed by 
Captain Pybus. R.N.R.. of Vi

.\ relit ical CatechisBl Which Has 
Been leaned to thoGhroan Army 
(hitllDfH Some W Germany’s
A*"-:. .: •

•Criahtngton. May 2— DomlnaUon 
of Ihe coast of Flanders, oolonii 
Hon of Courland. Uthnanla and 
large part of Poland nnd possessl 
of the coal and iron mtnea In France 
nrd Russia, would be the frutts of 
"the true German peace," as out
lined In a political catechUm which 
has been delivered to the German sol 
rtiers on the Western front.

An official despatch today from 
France said that when the catechism 

read before the Reichstag by 
Deputy Noake. the minister of wsr 
f-ald ha was ignorant of It, where- 
epim Deputy Erzberger replied that 
•iq had delivered n copy of the pam- 
plilet to the minister several weeks 
ago.

"The catechism, which was dis
tributed wltli the approbation of the 
military aiHhoritles." the dispatch 
said, ’ contains such sentences 
these:

■Democracy Is She worst of all re
gimes. The democratic parties 
the Relclistag wanted to force us by 
means nt strikes and seditions 
sign a shameful peace. Money 
tl.e mainspring of democratic regime 
Tlie motto, “liberty, equality, fra
ternity” cloaks an association of In
ternational brigands. Parliament 
a shop for gossip. The true German 
peace will give us for colonization the 
lands of Courland. Lithuania and a 
large part of Poland, as well as the 
coal and Iron mines In the west and 

the east. This will assure us the 
domination of the coast of Flanders.'

The bowling tatch jyi the Elks 
eys last night resu'ted In the All 
ars defeating the Would Be’a by 

^2123 pins to 1918. Hooper was high 
"score wllh 216.

NOTICE
To All Employeoi of t'l.c STERN FUEL CO.,

Special General Meeting
A Snccial (Jcneral Meeting n!' all Kinitbwces of the 
Weslern Ftiel Go., will be h-bl in IIk; KorestcFs' Hall, 
on Sunday next. May .'itb. I-.)18. hI 7:00 P. M.

Business—The appoTntmenl of Medical Officer to 
Employees, Etc.

A Full Atlendnnee is rciiuesled.
Je He HARWOODf

Secrelaiy Medical Cnimiiitlec.

Tne I.adtes’ First Aid Examina- 
,n will be concluded this evening 
7 p.ra.. at Domestic Science school. 

randidaU-s concerned kindly not

BIJOU THEATRE.
William S. Hart la “On the Night 

Stage." now showing at the Bijou.
■ a.« another ot.e of thdsa parts, that 
liave made him famous. As a typical 
vestein "had laan-' and two 
fighter Hart lias oio equal and this 
rartlenlar film gives him splendid 
opportunllles.

The regular weekly InsUlment of 
“The Crimson Stain" U also rtown 
and la sufftelently rixdtlng to suit 
.the mo«l critical In tnU r©sp««-

THE

POWERS & DOYLE
Company, Limited

Tweed
Hats and Caps

Per EXPRESS TODAY
For the Lad 

Same as his Dad
The sraar.lest line of

Boys* Tweed Hate and 
Caps

ever shown in this city 
Drown. Grey. Green and 

Mixed Tweeds
Fedora and Ra-Ra Shapes

SANKASUDMARINEON 
HERJiTVDyAGE

A N«wr BilttKir Freight Steamer Sent 
a German U-Boot to the 

Bottom.

At an Atlantic Port. May 
BrltUh freight steamer, fresh from 

!the yards of her builders, celebrated 
her maiden trans-Atlanllc voyage by 
running down and sinking a German 
U-boat off the Irish coast. The 
freighter was equipped with the lat
est anU-submarlne devices. whlcl\

face suddenly, a short distant 
the ship’s bow. and was caught by 

quick work, 
almost before the U-boat commander 
could puzzle out through the eteam- 
er'a remarkable camouflage, whether 

going or coming. Members 
of the crew ou deck, 
ripping sound which wa* made as the 
submarine was tom apart, and qnan- 
tlUea of oil marked the spot where 
the U-boat wont down.

HEW TAXATION HAS
BEEN IMPOSED

MAY DAY CELEBRATION 
AT SOUTH WEllINGTON

This Aonual Fivent was one of the 
Mo;it Succe«rful Ever HeM sad 
Was Thoroughly Enjoyed.

Several hundred reeldents of 8. 
Weilington and district and a large 
number of visitors from Nanaimo. 
Ladysmith and other points gathered 
OIL Beck e South Wellington,
yesterday and thoroughly enjoyed the 
festlvlUes In connection with the 
May Day Detnonstrotlon held under 
the Busplcee of the South Wellington 
Local U. M. W. of A.

The recently organUed South Wel
lington brass band of nineteen pieces 
was in attendance and after heading 
the opening parade rendered a len- 
gtliv program throughout the day, 
and’ created an excellent Impression 
It requiring but little more practlee 
to make this musical organization 
one of the best on the island and a 
credit to any community, even ona 
roach larger than South Wellington.

The features of the field sporU 
in First Aid i

The Member for Nanaimo Takes 
Mrm Stand in the House of Com 
moos on Thta Vltaf Issue.

On April 22nd. there took place in 
the House of Commons at Ottawa, 
one of the most interesting debates 
of tflie present seeslon. on a motion 
introduced by Mr. H. 8. ClemenU. 
member for Comox-Alberal. regard 
Ing the alien Ubor ogesllon. ThU 
reeolutkm was as follows;

"TlHrUa-the eptnlotr of thlr House 
all the regulations and Orders 
Council respecting Aliendabor in Ca
nada abould be consolidated into one 
uniform law but that In framing such 
legislation due regard should be had 

the local conditions and needs of 
the different parts of the Domln-

prevlous issue we have refer
red lu these columns to portions of 
he utterances made on tfhls occasion 

by Messrs. Clements and Cooper, the 
latter the member for South Vancou
ver. and since the subject la 
puch vlUl importanoe to thU com
munity. and la so frequently debated 
and referred to whenever the Issue 
of military service and the provision 
_______ late employment for our re
turned men la being spoken of, it 

donbl Interest our renders to 
learn the attitude which the met 
her for Nanaimo baa token up.

Speaking to this motion of M 
Clements’. Mr. J. C. McIntosh said 

Although I was unaware of the 
close proximity-of this debate, yet - 
It affects the peace and good govern 
ment of Canada and the district of 
Nanaimo which I have the honor to 
represent. I feel constrained to speak 

the motion. I agree with the re
solution .to the extent-that, "in the 
opinion of this House, all the regu- 
Intlons and Orders in Connell res
pecting alien labor In Canada should 
be consolidated into one uniform 

but I cannot agree wltlh the 
concluding sentences. A law. to be 

good law and to be obeyed,
, a comprehensive one. and must 
:t merely deal wllh local conditions 

but must apply to conditions as they 
exist In the whole country.

I bays the honor to represent one 
of the large coal mining districts of 
Rrltlsh Columbia, which, as It so hap 
nens, la the original mining district 
of the entire coast. This dlatrlot was 
deteloped by good British brawn and 
BritMi money, very largely in real
ltv tlirough the efforts of the Into 
Hon. Robert Dunsmulr. a name which 
Is held in high regard In British Col 
ombla From this mlpe. and sue 
ceedlng mines opened In other dto- 
trlclfi. were developed the channels 
of energy which carry on the great 
industries of the Pacific coast evei 
-.s far ooutli as San Frasclsoo. and it 
t, the producHoa of coal from these 
mines which has made the port of 
Nsnslmo the second greatest ship
ping port of Canada. This develop 
ment has gone on from time 
through the efforts of our own peo
ple. but there have of late crept into 
that development workmen belong- 

Bllen races. When we enter
ed upon this war. the people of

Mr. John Shaw collector of inland 
revenue, has received the following 
notification from Ottawa:

The government has decided to im
pose the following duties;

A tax of 10 per cent on the fol
lowing articles when Imported or 
manufactured after April 30. 1918: 
Automobiles, gramnphones, phapho- 
phones, phonographs, talking ma
chines, cyllr. ars and records there
for; mechanical pianos and organ 
players and records therefor: Jew
ellery. for adornment of the person 
only, either real or Imitation. This 
10 per cent Is to be calculated pn the 
Imported price, Including customs 
duties, and on the selling price 
domestic articles. Exceptions to this 
(a) Articles manufactured for expor
tation; (b) articles of jewellery for 
idornment of the person oul^r, 

«faetured-br"fwe p« tolSI
value of vdilcli does not exceed $1 
000 per year.

A tax of 10 per

the five-asldc football tournament In 
which five teams were entered, and 
which resulted sifter some keen eon- 
teato. In first prize being cairlod off 
by James Smith’s team, second place 
being taken by a team captained by 
J. C. McGregor.

During Hie course of the afternoon 
short speeches were delivered by 

Rees, International Board 
member of the U. M. W. of A., and 
Mr. J. H. Hawtaornthwalte, M.P.P.,

r. Rees confined his remarks to 
„ review of the progresa made by 
organized labor and spoke of tha 
benefits to be secured by the work-. 
Ing class through their organization.

The results of the various athletic 
events were as follows;

Boys 5 to 6 years—1 A. Kealy, 2 
J Hunter, 3 B. Sharp.

Girls 5 to 6 years—1 D. Tesslnl. 2 
A. Gerglch. 3 J. Donnachlo.

Boys 6 to 7 years—1 A. Carral. 2 
J. Dumont. 3 A. Davidson.

Girls 6 to 7 years—1 B. Robson, 2 
J. Krnlly, 3 D. Reid.

(ConUnued on Pago 3)

Paris. May 2— A Swiss captain, 
Nlvcrgoi by name, was executed as a 
^^y at (lawn today at Vincennes.

as above will also be collected on all 
•.ntomobiles and jewellery for adorn 
ment of person only Imported Into 
Canada for sale or manufactured In 
Canada before April 30. 191.S., 
cepHona to this: (a) Automobiles
and jewellery sold bona fide

before April 30; (b) automobiles 
aiid jewellery manufactured for ex
port: (c) stock of jewellery held by 
one person the total viHue or price 
of which does not exceed $1000.

3. A tax of 10 cents per pound on 
brought Into Canada before 

April 30. 1918. and (held on that day 
by importers and dealers. Exceptions 

thU; (a) Tea actually and bona 
ride sold on that day; (b) al! stock 
field by one person not exceeding 1,- 
000 pounds.

An Inventory Is to be token in all 
garages, warehouses, manufactories 
and stores, etc., where the above ar
ticles will be found.

Tl.e death occurred in Ladysmith 
this morning of Albert Francis Andre 
Dumont, aged three years and three 
iiienlns. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Du- 
moT t of that city. The funeral wMch 
is under the direction of Mr. D. J. Jen 
kies, will take place from the resi
dence of his grand parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Andre. Irwin street this city.

Saturday afternoon to St. Paul’s 
church.

ion matches or fractional part there cnids for exportation are ( 
of shall be imposetl after April 30. | The proper stamp to be used la the 
The manufacturers and Importers , inland revenue war tax stamp.

Also Boys’ Nifty Caps

THE BOYS’STORE
Boys* Wear-Bottop SuiU

o aMtx the stomps

lo sell the package before packages 
leave the manufactory.
' 6. A stamp duty of 8 cento on 
each package containing not more 
man 2)4 playing cards. The obllgs- 
tion Is impoaed upon the manufac
turer and importers of similarly af-

_________ fixing the stamp before the packages
rtnmp duty of 1 cent for each leave ti..- ma-iufactarera. Matches and 
. .V__s_____ sitAVn ^ «*n * flu f.xr o^Ttkortadiin are exoinpt.

went to the front. Their places 
token, not by ■men of our own 
bnt Urgely by aliens. Following the 
putting into force of the Conscrip
tion Act the long arm of the law rea
ched out and took the British work- 

from those mines, butleft there 
(Continued on Page 2)

GRAND ENTERTAINMENT
BY THE
NANAIMO
MINSTRELS
In Aid of The Nanaimo Hospital and “Our Own 

Boys' Tob acco Fund,” .

IN THE
Opera House

Monday, Tuesday and Wed.
MAY eth, 7th and 8th,.

CHORUS OF FORTY MALE VOICES
SIXTEEN PIECE BAND. TEN PIECE ORCHESTRA

BIG STREET PARADE
RESERVED SEATS, 50c and 75c.

Now on Sale at ‘-‘HARRY’S**
Liiniterl nnmbor of nnrosecjfpd “Riiah” seats at 25c
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CapitalPaid Up.II5.000.000

9K JOHN
K V. F. JONES, Am\ C«1 VIum*

. $13,500,000

It !« tho most onerous at the same 
time, poslUon within their gift, we 

sore that eren If our eocpeetatlonB 
not realised. It will not be for 

It of Impressing them upon the- 
QoTemment.

SAVTNr.S BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank poMii> 

eily, you may open your account entirely by maiL m

Nai»imo Br«M>h H. WRO, Mweger
Open in the Eveninc Pay D&y Until • O’clock

NmM free Rtu
OBO.

omee Oommerelal Bt.

ADVEimBma ratbo

THE RED GROeS SOCIETY

rranslsnt Display AdTortl 
tSe. on Inch per Issue.

Wanted. For Rent, Lost and
Adrts. Ic per word per tasne erT 
cenu a word per week. 2Se mlnl- 
mnm ebargs.
Reading AdvortlsMneatt Se a line 

Notices of Meetings. Political Meet
ing! and Legal NotK^ lOe a line 
for 1st Insertion and Is a Une ter 

each subsequent InserUon. I Unes 
to the inch.

Front Page DlspUy, Donhle Rates 
The Rates for Steady Commercial 

AdTcrtlslng on Application.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Six Months, by Mall................... Il l®
One Year, by MaU..........|I.M

CITY RATES 
COe per Month by Carries.
One YearlstrleUy In adraaee) .|l.®l

While we hare erery reason 
> proud of the part which Nanalmos 

manbod has Uken In the great 
there la fully as great cause for pride 
In the work which the women w<bo 
hare been left behind hare aocom- 
pllshed In the way of providing 
hundred and one little, comforts for 
the men at the front, and supplies 

nlences for those who have 
had the misfortune to suffer wounds 

Injuries on the field of battle.
For the two great societies which 

have Uken up this work in our midst 
praise can be too high. Indeed 

-words are all Inadequate to describe 
their aocompltahmenU In fitting 
terms. The Red Cross Society local 
Joranch, as lu very name suggests, 
has confined lU energies to the pro
vision almost entirely of hospital sup 
plies and comforts, and the record 
n^ilch this very active body of patrlo 
tic ladles set np for the month 
April U one which we fancy few. If 
any, towns of similar sise in Canada 
can equal. Not only was their suf 
tual cash donation to the headquar- 

of the society a large 
mounting as H did to a thousand dol
lars, but they also contributed con
siderably more than two hundred 
dollars In cash to the prisoners 
war fund.

And the provision of cash Is by no 
means «he chief of their activities. 
The list which wo wore able to pub
lish yesterday, showing the quanti
ty of socks, sheets, pillow cases, py
jamas and other articles of clothing 
which are so necessary for men who 
have probably lost every article 
which they
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THE ENEMY’S LOSSES.

and Uken to iho^lUl, la so long and 
so complete that one te driven at 
times to Wbnder how the ladles man
age to find time. In addition to their 
regular household and homo duties, 
to make all these articles. That they 
do so Is evidenced by the fact that 

as these are able to

The failure of the latest German 
offensive for the capture of Ypres 
should be thought of lu Urms of 
man power and not in terms of posi
tions. It Is estimated that the Huqa 
List 350.000 men In their latest 
tempt to break the BrlUsh and 
French line across Messlnes Ridge. 

^Thls estimate U likely to] err on the 
*r,lde of conservatism rath’er than on 

the side of extravagance.
Since the present offensive began 

the Gormans have had put out of ac
tion. temporarily or permanently, 
least 800.000 men. This by no mm 
exhausU their man power, but 
brings exhaustion appreciably near
er. However. It Is probable vonjgln- 
denburg has yet half a million Wes 
to squander before the turning point 
that leads downward to defeat 
reached.

Will von HIndenburg squander 
them? *There U every reason to be
lieve so. He Is so deeply Involved 
In hla present commitments that he 
dare not withdraw. If he abandon
ed his offensive now German morale 
might give way altogether. And this 
Is by no means his least fear.

Two months more of such fighting

be made.
Surely as long as Canada has such 

men to fight for her, and such wo
men to work for her as unselfishly 
and ungrudgingly as these ladles of 
the Red Cross, there need be no fear 
that the Dominion will ever fall a- 
way from the Empire for lack of pa
triotic endeavor. Our ladles of the

ffiL-HclNTOSH ON 
TBE ALIEN OOESnON

(Oontinnad frons Page One) 
men of the Italian. Greek, German 
and Austrian racea '^heae men held 

m people up to ridicule, and 
said: ’Go and fight for your ooun-

brothers will take your plac 
os.” so that the places formerly held 

own people are now being ta
ken by these foreigners. I was pleas 
ed Indeed to hear the Prime Minister 
date that a treaty whfeh bears upon 
this matter had been entered Into 
with the UnlUd States and would 
shortly be confirmed. I was also 
pleased to hear him say that a con
vention was being arranged wWh the 
kingdom of Italy., but I enggest that 
this convention hae been In the 
course of preparation for some nine 
months, whereas It la a matter that 
should have the Instant 
the Government. Cognlrance should 
he taken of the conditions under 
which we are laboring there, and an 
effort should be made to bring Bhls 
convention to an Immediate conclu
sion. so that subjects of the king
dom of Italy should be brought un
der the Military Service Act as well 

our own people there.
The enemy alien must also be 

dealt with having regard to the Ger- 
»n conception of International law. 
Much has been said In regard to 

the Introduction of Chinese Into this 
country. The hon. member for East 
Algoma (Mr. Nicholson 1 stated that 
ho would like to see fifty thousand 
Chinamen Introduced Into Canada, 
and when their labors had ceesed and 
the war wae over they could Tie re
turned to their native land. I think 
that hon. gentleman will rocognUe 
that the power Which Is able to bring 
these men Into this country will al
so have the Influence to retain them 
here. Those who have lived on the 
Pacific coast reallte the extent of 
this menace. These Chinamen can 
never assimilate with our own peo
ple. The Chinese question had Its 
ceptlon through the Introduction of a 
large number of Chinamen by a con 
tractor engaged In the building of 
the Canadian Pacific railway about 
the year 1885. His agreement with 
the government of that day gave him 
permission to bring these men Into 
Canada provlddB ho returned them 
to tlielr own country when hla con
tract was finished. He sent book 
•erne Chinamen to their own country 
but not all. and those that returned 
to China simply acted as missionar
ies In pointing out the beauty of our 
province, the salubrious climate that 
prevails there, and the happy condi
tions under which living Is maintain 
cd. The Chinaman, as I knew him 
first In British Columbia, was simply 
a laundryman. But today Bhat Is not 
hla status. Today you will find him 
a competitor of the white man In ev
ery business and In every trade In 
which the latter Is engaged.

SUFFERED
TERRIBliiGORV
-Fnitt-a-thK” Aim em 

HE Qdck IMef
Q™.. Mw Srd. 19U. 

“For seven years, I suffered terribly 
ftom Severe Headadus and Indigef 
tian. I bad belching gas from the 
gtemeeh, and I bad ehronie ConsUpa- 
Uon. I tried many remedies but 
nothing did me good. Finally, a 
friend adviud “ Frult-a-tivea’*. I 
took this grand fniit medicine and 
it made me well. To everyone who 
has miserable health with Constipa-

pmnn CONDITION
OF BELGIAN SLAVES

Forced to Work on MUltsry Tasks by 
the Whips of German Soldlenr

London, May 1— Reuters learns 
that 25.000 Belgian men and boys 

to work at mill
tary operations behind the Gen 
Unes In the region of Valenciennes 

the whip
German sentries. The mortality 
the deportee’s camps U terrible.

TO INCREASE RBCRUITING
THROUGHOUT AUSTRALIA

I say take “FruU-a-tives’*, and you 
will get well

00c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial site 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by FruiLa- 
Uves Limited, OtUwa, Out.

for Malsonneuve (Mr. Lemleux), but 
Ido not think that ho really Intended 
those reflections In which ho Indulg
ed. We are undoubtedly suffering 
there from the after effects of a fin
ancial debauch, but even so our fin
ancial condition will only stimulate 

;o more vigorous efforts In Hhe 
development of our great province. 
The people who gave so willingly 
the Victory Loan as did the people of 
BriUsh Columbia and who hare giv
en so willingly of their best blood, 
as the sons of British Columbia hare 
done Ita this war, will see to It, I be
lieve, that that province remains 
BriUsh provlnoe.

Melbourne, May 1— The new re
cruiting campaign will be Inaugurat
ed on May 6 with public meetings In 

sUte capitals of Australia.
TThe governor of the (Common

wealth Bank, referring to the sue- 
. _ of the war loan, says that hith
erto Australia has lent 147.000.000 
pounds for war purposes.

The revenue of New Zealamta for 
the last year shows a surplus over ex 
pendltures of 5,086.000 pounds.

WHO RILL RE QUEEN
OP THE 1918 REVELS?

In connection with the voUng 
test for the most popuUr young lady 
in Nanain-e to be Queen of the 21th 
of May Celebration, an exhlbiUon of 
the pbotogr.iphs of a number of the 
ilr candidate a in th* wlndowe of the 

rt’orkmen f vCo-Operatlve »l. re U 
'luating ;..-i(,derable Intern*.

The following la a Uat of the can- 
didatea;

Mtsa Nellie Ball, nominated by the 
Western Pnel Co.

MIbs Cbrlstel Dnnsmore^ nominat
ed by Mr. Thos. Weeks.

Miss Polly Faulkner, nominated 
by the Public schools.

Miss Sarah Fox. nominated by Dr. 
Drysdale and Dr. MePhee.

Mias Edna Johns, nominated by 
J. S. Knareton and Sona

Mias Jean Patterson, nomlns 
Fletcher Music Co.

Miss Marie Smith, nominated by D. 
Spencer, Ltd.

Miss Nlta Walker, nominal 
Jopson Broa.

Miss Agnes May WUltU, nomin
ated by M. L. Masters.

Miss Nellie Young, nomlna 
Woolworth Ltd.

inouc «naeavor. vur loaies %n inc ... «

Ject of the alien within our gates. Is 
one which we feel sure will commend 
Itself to all tihose of British birth or 
descent within the Province. We are 
glad to be In a position today, to be 
able to publish the text of Mr. Mc
Intosh’s remarks when making his 
maiden speech In the Honse, for we 
feel sorb that bis eonsUtuenU thron- 

I that which already has carpeted ghout the riding wlU J>« glad to know 
the slopes of Kemrael Hill wlBh Oer- the attitude which fce has taken up

driven the whites from the land. Now 
It Is an historical fact, with which 
hen. members will agree, that 
man who title the land will eventn- 

land. and the roan who 
the land will eventually govern 

•he state. These are not the people 
that we want to see holding the land 
of British Columbia. I was Indeed 
sorry to hear of the reflections cast 

The stand which our member in apoA the financial conditions of Brl- 
the Federal House of Cornmons. Mr. tlsh Columbia by the hon. member 
J. C. McIntosh has Uken on the snV

Jnat aS noble and grand a work, have 
example to every man with 

red blood in hla veins In the province 
imple which we conld hope was , 

being taken more to heart than 
pears to be the

OUR .MEMBER

HOLROYD PAULL
VIOLIN 

Pupil of
SEVCIK, PRAGUE, Bobemli^ a 

CESAR THOMSON. BraasaU 
Open for Umited Nnmber of Pnplls, 

Prospectus at 
e. A. FU-.TCHKR MUSIC OO.

DOMINION JUNK OOMPANY
PARKER « KIPPON.
BSe Johnson Street 

Phone 4065. Victoria RO.
Loggers’ SnppUes, and Steel RalU 
bought and sold. Junk of all die- 

oriptton wanted tor eaah 
RemltUnce Made by Retm Mall

i corpses should give Foch 
longed-for opportunity.

on thle vital question.

A
Qigine Room Arlffi- 
cers wanted for the 
Cuuswi Navu SesncE

Aoc Umlt 18-M.
AppUesnts must hold Marine Bngl- 
Men CertiSoate or have had azpari-Bce 
aloat or aahore. Pay $1.75 to $2.75 
per day—free lood and kit end $25.00 
Boothty aeparetion under naual oondh 
tiooe. Veeaneiea alto ior

SHIP CARPENTERS
Wagea $1.20 to $2.40 and aeparetion. 
Soma Seaman, Slokan, StawaHa and 
Cooka can alto find amploymant in the 
Canndian Naval Sarvlca.
Qnalifiad men cannot find a batta; way 
to aafva their aonatty daring tba war.
Apply M

COMMANDING OFFICER

will be a reeponalve chord In the 
mtnda of moat of those oonatHuenta. 
when he declared that there has been 
far too much talking about this mat

in the past, and that what was 
needed, what In tact is demanded, 
from the government today, are not 
fair speeches hut action. The time 
for talk has passed, and it the Union 
Government hope to reUIn the confi
dence and the support of the people, 
they mnat recognize this fact, and 
gej down to buslneas. It is all very 
well to make promises, and expect 
that the pnblic of Canada will accept 
them at their face value and rest con 
lent. This Is the policy which 
been adopted for the past three years 
by the Germans with such conaplcn- 
oua success as far as their own popn- 
IsHon who are crushed and trampled 
under the Iron heel of mllHarism, 
are concerned, but It Is a policy that 
will not meet with very much 
cess when applied to the free people 
of this Dominion.

We expect better things tihsn this 
of Sir Robert Borden and hts ool- 
leagnes. and since we have a repre
sentative such as Mr. McIntosh 
Ottawa who Is not afraid to say what 
he thinks, who to tied to the chariot 
wheels of no party and no organtzsr 
tlon, and who has rully at heart the 
InteresU oftoe pMple who have elec 

ted him to the most responstblc, H

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
Ihe Kind Ton Have Always Bon^t, and which has been 

In nae for over thirty years, has home the dgnature of 
^ and has been made under his per-

Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience agai^ Experiment.

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and hr regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimUation bi Food; giving healthy and natnad. alsopB 
The Children's Panacea-^ Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use Fw Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

GAVEHBl 
IMAIECHIID 

VMOL
It Buflt Him Up and Made 

Him Stroog
go, Mich,.-.Ky tittle 
a delicate, week. emacL , 

condition end had a congh ao we had 
to keep him out of achool for a year. 
Nothing teemed to help him until 
Vinol wae recommended, end 

k made In him was ren 
_ hae buUt him np and r
him Btrong ao hie cough to ali

Hanlon.
Mother* of week. deUcate. eiUng 

children ere eeked to try thli famoue 
cod liver and iron tonic on our guar, 
antec. Children lovh to take it.
A. C. VanHonten, druggist, Kamslmo, 
also at the beat Drugglata In all Brl 
ttob Columbia Town*.

WAB TIME RECIPES

Corn Meal Bread.
1 cup cornmeal,
8 cups wheatdflour (or 7 cups of

heat flour and 1 cup bran).
2 cups water.
1-2 cake compresaorf yeast.
1 ubleapoonfnl butter or lard.
1 tablespoon ful brown sugar.
1 1-2 teaapoonfuls saH.

Method.
Heat 1 1-2 cupa water, cornmeal. 

butter, salt and sugar to the bolting 
point and cook In a double holler for 
20 minutes. 9oak the yeaat In the 
remaining 1-2 cup of water and add 
this with the flour to the cornmeal 
mixture when lukewarm. Mix thor
oughly by kneading. Allow to rise 
until twice Ita bulk, form Into loaves 
and allow to rise until light, and then 
bake. If the flour to very dry an ex
tra quantity of water may be need-

THE

WELOII^G
SHOP .

Do nol throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E, Dendoff and have 

them repaired.
•iaoksmith. Chapel St.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

KoncA.
NoUoe to hereby gives that 1 

days after date I Intend to apply I 
apply to the Hon. Mlntoter of L«ar| 
for a lloenae to prospect for Cwil a 
Petroleum under the foreahoro i 
under the water on the lands In T 
comall Channel, and opposite ’ 
ml” Islet near. Thetis lalanA 
atmo District, and deacrlbed i 
owa:—
Commencing at a post plantsi ( 
‘Miami” lalct. Thence South 
chains. Thence West 80 chain 
ce North 80 Chalna, Thence 
chains, to point or «

CLASSIFIBfl AB^.
WANTED

Dated this 28rli day of Marj^ltfl 
George W. Twlttey 

E. Prieat i

WANTED—Two hoarders In private 
house. Bruce avenue. Five Acres, 

con^nlent for Harewood mine. 
Phone 651R.

NoncR
Notice to hereby given that 1 

days after date I Intend to apply I 
the Hon. Mlntoter of lands foe 

prospect for Coal and I 
Icum under the foreshore and o 
the water on the lands opposite t 
North end of TheUs Islands ** 
a'.mo District and' described as I 
lows;---
Commencing at a post planted os tl 
shore at the North end of ' 
Island, near SocUon 28, Thence W«l 
80 chains. Thence North 10 ehalil 
Thence East 80 chains. Thence Seal 
20 chalna more' or leas to High we*" 
mark on North end of Thetis lela 
Thence Southerly along .ua 

point of commeacemenL 
Dated this 28th day of Mareh lU 

ROY PRIB8T,/

WA.VTED— A good girl for general 
house’ work. Highest wages paid. 
Apply Mrs. Watchorn. Milton St.

GIRL WANTED— For general house 
work. Apply Mrs. A. J. Sampson 

68 Kennedy Street. 9S-ti

WANT ED—A boy to herd cows. Ban- 
croft A Walker, near Harewood 
school.

WANTED— 1916 or 1917 Touring 
Ford, roust be In good condition. 
Apply Box 21, Free Press.

FOR RENT
FOR UB.N’T—Five room house, 

ly renovated. 625 Wentworth 8t., 
Apply A. T. Norris, Free Prase 
Block.

NOnOR
Notice to hereby glvon that 

daya after date I Intend to apply 
the Hon. Mlaliter of Laade foi^ 

to prospect for Coal and 
leum under the foreshore and 
der the water on the lands In 
comall Channel and opposite 
ml” Islet near Thetto Island, 
mo District, and described as lellei 

Commencing at a post planted 
■Malml lelet, thence north 80 
thence east 80 chains, thence 
80 chalna. thence west 80 chaln< 
point of commencement.
Dated this 28th day of March 19ll 

ROY PRIEST.
B. Priest, AgeatJ

FtiR RENT- - The premise* latoly 
cupled as Half W’ay House, North- 
field. Nine rooms, water In house, 
good state of repair. Rent $16.00 
per month. Apply Rudd. Mitchell 
ft Co. Royal Bank Building. Na
naimo. B.C.

FOR SALE — Second b*V «xpr**a 
wagon. Apply A. ft B. stabl**.

90-tf

ED. QUENNELL A SONS

FOB BALK OR RENT.
The Globe Howl. Front street, Na 

Umo. The heat situated hotel In 
the city. Hot and cold water In 

.ma. Heated wUh hot water

Apply P. O. Box 78. Nanaimo. I. C

HOUSE TO RENT— Chaae River. 
Apply James Greenaway. Cha 

River.

MUSIC
d«U> Blnglot mxo Vfclo. P^****^ 
baaed on edentlflcally *«»rt*l»ed 
prtoriplee.

RIANOFORTS
Virgil CUTlor Method. 

Me^MHinn Mair, Organtot and 
Chc*_-nnrt*r *f WalUoa 8L Chareh 
Stndio or at own raridanoo.

TRUNKS
and VALISES

la a Large anci well Select 
ed ABBortmen*

Let U8 show your our 
goods and quote our 

prices
Auto Rugs and Olevaa 

Fan D8IU Made to Order
C. F. BRYANT

-Th. HiniM. Mui.

Safely Firsl-Always
Yonr War Bonds. Tltl# Daeds, 
Tnanranc* Pollclea, Jawallary, 
etc., may hecom* loat through 
being mlilald. burned or atol- 
*n If kept at homd8

Bent a Depoeit Bo* and be 
BBCURB ognlna* all loee.

I invite an Inspactlon of my 
vault.

Large Boxes. $8.00 P«r Annnm

A. E. Planta
Noury Public

Financial and Insurance Agent 
Nanaimo. B. C.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking PaHert

Phone 124
1, 3 and 5 BasUoa Street

gFOR SALE

Apply 4 27 FlUwll-

POR SALE)—Lotus Hotel as a going 
concern. Also 5 acres under cul
tivation with five roomed honse, barn 
and other outhulldlnga. For partic
ulars apply Mrs. Stevens, Lotua Hotel 

18 tf

VGR SALK OR LHA8B 
The preaalaea dn Chapel Street known 
as the I. X. L. BUbles. BulUble for 
garage or wholesale warahonae. Ap
ply B. A. Hoakln or J. M. Rndd.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Lady’s gold wrist watch. 

Milton streri, between Hecate and 
Fluwlltinm atreela. Reward on re 
turn to Mr*. T. Weeka 9-tf

tween Northfleld and Townalte. 
Finder return to C. A. Bala.
ward. ar 8t

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Muw la Effect
rrmln* wlU leave JTaaalmo ee fol 

lows:
Victoria and PolnU Booth, dollr 

at 8.20 and 14.2fi.
Wellington and Northfleld. dally at 

12.46 and 19.11.
ParkavUle and Courtenay, Taeodayi 

Tharadoya and Saturdays 19.46.
Parkarillo and Port Albernl, Mon 

day*. Wednseday* and Frldayr 
12.46.

rralna dn* Nanaimo from ParkavUU 
and Oonrtonay. Mtinlayi, W^dnon 
days and’Friday* at 14.86.

PORT ALBFaun BBOnON.
rtom Port Albermi and Parkai 

Tneadaya, Thurnday* and Saiar 
daya at 14 26.

I C. FIRTH. L U. CHBTHAII
a,«t D. P. A.

McAdie
■m# Undertofear 

MhoiM ISO. AlhaH SL

NOTICE.
Notice 1s hereby give* that Thrr 

daya after dale 1 intend to apply ij 
to* aumi. Minister of Lands for a II 

to prospect for Coal anw s> 
leum under the foreshore and und^ 

rater on the lands In Trlnoom 
Channel and oppoalte "Miami” I 

Thetto Island. Nanaimo E 
net, and described os follows:- 
Commencing at a post planted i 
■Miami" Islet. Thence South 20 ($ 

Ina. Thence East 80 chalaa^
North 80 chalna, Thenc 
chains to point of c 
Dated thto 28th day of March 191l.| 

Marla Jana Prieat
E. Priaat Ag«

NOTICE 
.Notice is hereby given that Ti 

day* after date 1 intend to 
the Hon. Mlntoter of Land* 
cense to prospect for Coal 
leum under the foreahore and u*d( 
the water on the load* In Triaoomi 
Channel and oppoalte "Dong^RHk' 
near Tree laland. Nanaimo Wstrlct 
and described aa follows:

Commencing at a poat plaatod oi 
■Danger R^ck” ihenca aorU 2 

chain*, thence west 80 chains, ttano 
south 80 chains, thence aaa^l 
chains to point of commei 
Datad thto 28th day of March 1911 

ROY PRIMT,
B. Priaat. Agant.

NOTICE.
Nolle* to hereby given that Thirt 

daya after data I Intead to apfty t 
the Hon. Mlntoter of Lands fer a I 

lae to proapert for Goal and 
troleum under the foreahore and ha 
der the water on the land* 1* Trln 
comall Channel and oppoalte "Mia 
ml” Islet near Thetto Island, Nana 
mo Dtetrlct and desarihad aa IcJM— 

Commanelng at a post pltagri^a 
Miami Islet, thane* north 89 ahalo* 
thenca west 90 ohalnt, thane* ana® 
80 chain*, thence aaat 80 ehaln* U 
point of commeneemant. V 
Dated thto 28th day ef March 1011 

B. PRIEST.

NOTICE.
Notice to hereby given that thlrti 

day* after date I Intend to apply ♦ 
th* Hon. Minister of Land* for a ti 
cense to proapact for Coal and Patre 
leum under th# foreahore and under 
th* water on the land* In Trlaoomall 
Channel and opposite ’’Danga*' lUak”. 
aear.Tre* Islaad. Nanalnao Dtetriat^ 
and described atr follows:

Commencing at a post planted aa 
“Danger Hock”, thence niwth 80 
chains, thence east 90 chalna, tbeao* 
i-outh 80 chalna, theaco weai I® 
chains to point of oommencomaat. 
Dated thto 28th day of March 1»12.

B. PRIBBT.

NOTICE. 4
Notica to hereby givaa that Thirty 

daya after date I Intend to apply t# 
Hon. Minister of Land* l*r a )l|p— 
te prospect for Coal and PaU^M* . 
under th# foraahor* and under Ifee 
water en the tond* eppealto th* narth 
end ef TheU* Island. Nanalm* »!•• 
irlet. and described as fallew*:— , 
Commanclag at a peat planlad M 
the' Bhore at the North ead *< Tho* « 

laland. eeeUen 8®, Then#* Marik
$9 ehaln*. Than## Haafr 90 
The*** South It ahalna. Thaao#
•19 ahalna to



Sending Money to Soldiers
do not know the best way to do so.

J#-time nemits, the safest and most

as issued by The Merchants Bank.
If. however, it is necessary to 

without delay, the Bank will arrange this 
by Cable Transfer.THeMCRCHANTSBANK

H«d Office:

L. W. SMITH, Rco't*.

Phone 8
TAXI

ORi
Automobiles

For HIr® Day or Niohl 
Furniture Hauling and 

j Expressing.

I. X. L. BUILDING
Chapel St.

Wm. Plummer

D irs 81

" "a vain protest,

WaRhln^lon, May 1— An official 
.liHpatca from Holland aaya the Tele 
graaf publishes a letter sent by the 
Pelglan leBla'.ators to the govern- 
or-Gcneral protesting against, the 
treatment of Belgians. Many of the 
population, some of them under 16 
years and others over 60 years of age 
have been taken from their homes 

1 to the Fiamlers front or to the north 
„t France to work «thllc exposed to 
l.omba and shell fire.

Nanaimo Marble Works
■ (Kstahllshed 1883)
Monuments. Crosses. Coping, Etc.. 
\ large stock of f'lnished Monuments 

to Select E'rom
Estimates and Designs on Applica

tion.
ALE.X. HPNDERSON. Prop. 

I’.O. Box 73. Phone 878.

MAYDAYCE1£BRATI0N 
AT SOUTOELUNGTON

(Contluued from Page 1)

Boys 7 to 8 years—1 J. Fearing. 2 
II. Hacli. 3 N. Parker.

Olrla 7 to 8 years— 1 M. Dofina- 
ehle. 2 C. Roasle. 3 M. Layhe.

Boys 8 to 9.years—1 R. Darldson.
2 D. Fielding. 3 S.* Kadlchan.

Girls 8 to 9 years— 1 E. Cart
wright. 2 Reid. 3 D. Brii^hton.

Beys 9 to «) years—1 J. t*ska- 
vlch. 2 T. Carrol. 8 G. Tilley.

Girls 9 to 10 years-1 M. Donna- 
chle. 2 A. Reid. 3 O. Thompson.

Girls 12 to 13 years—1 W. New
ton. 2 M. Wilkinson. 3 S. Godfrey. 

Bovs 13 to 14 years—1 T. Brown.
2 S. Parker. 8 C. Courtenay.

Girl. 13 to 14 years—1 I. Bate- 
an. 2 M. Donnachle. 3 J. Gilmore. 
Boys 14 yeais-1 R. Plaskett. 2 

.1: tVargo. 3 O. Bryant.
Girls 14 years—1 E. Neen, 2 N. 

Donnachle. 3 S. Devlin.
Boys 14 to 16 years—1 R. Plas- 

kelf. 2 R. Farmer. 3 T. Brown.
Young Married Women's Race—i 

Mrs. Joe Faimer. 2 Mrs. Greenwell.
3 Mrs. Sharpe. '

Boys Sack Race—1 J. Wsrgo. 2 8. 
Parker. 3“W. Harrison and J. Pecnik.

IN BOQBRS- BLOCK, PHONE 134

LAWN MOW-StS 
Now la the time to have your lawn 

mowera put into shape. Telephone 
W. H. Morton, —No. 1 

who is in a position to pul every des
cription of mower In first class con- 
dlUOB.

m. D. O. m. 
IfAHAIIKO-VANCOUVER 

ROUTE
LMTea Nanaimo 8.30 a.m dally. 

(Except Sunday)
Leaves Vancouver 8.00 p m. dally 

(Except Sunday)
Nanalmo-Comox-Vancouver

Ro'ite
Leave Nanaimo (or Union Bay Comox 

1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
Leave Nanaimo *or Vancouver 8.16 

p.m. Thursday -nd Saturday, 
GEO. BROWN. McGIRR.

H. W, BRODIK. O P A.

itkhtificate of improvements
••Bluebell' Mineral Claim; "Mon

arch" Mineral Claim; "Heather" Min 
eral Claim. ••Briton" Mineral Claim. 
"Iron Crown No. 7" Mineral Claim. 
“Belcher No. 1" Mineral Claim. "Bel 
chor No. 2'* Mineral Claim, "Belchor 
No. 3" Mineral Claim. "Belcher No'? 
4" Mineral Claim, "Belchor No. 5'*

1 Mineral Claim. "Belclior No. 6' Min
eral Claim. "Belchor No. 7" Mineral 
Claim. ^'Belchor No. 8” Mineral 
Claim.

Situate In the Nanaimo Mining DI 
vision of the Province of British Col
umbia: Where located. On Chrom-
ulm Creek and Klena Klena river.

TAKE NOTICE that the Hematite 
Ml.'ilng Company. Limited, a duly In
corporated Company of the City of 
Vancouver. Free Miners Certificate 
No. 4428.C. Intends 60 days from the 
date hereof to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a CertlUcate of Improve 
ments for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above .clalmB;

further' take 1AND further: take NOTICE, 
uint action under Section 86 of tho 
Mineral Act must be commenced be
fore the Issuance of such Certificate 

( Improvements.
Dated this 11th day of March, 

1918.

Boys 10 to 11 years—1 J. Plas- 
kett. 2 J. Timmins, 3 J. Derglch.

Boys n to 12 years—1 G. Gilmore 
2 R. Craig. 3 S. Watson.

Girls 11 to 12 years—1 E. Field
ing. 2 X. Wilkinson, 3 E. Bonner.

Boys 12 to 13 years—1 P. Carrol.
2 E. Baylo, 3 E. Tilley.

Tliree-legged race for boys — 1 
Wnigo and Bryant. 2 Brown 
Parker, 3 Hosko and RossL

Young W'omeii's race— 1 Irene 
Bateman. 2 M. Gilmore. 3 Jennie Me 
Kay.

Ladles’ race, 40 years and over—
1 Mrs. Newton. 2 Mrs. Stafford, 3 
Mrs. Carrol.

Gills' potato race—1 E. Fledllng.
2 M- Donnachle, 3 D. Blunt,

Boys' and girls’ special, 6 years 
n.d under—1 Nancy Atkinson. 2 D. 
Reid. 3 Ed. Crowley.

Young Men’s race—1 A. Lane, 2 
Mike Viroslko. 3 John McKellar.

Old Men’s race. 60 years and over 
-1 Geo. Dobbin. 2 Nell Bowater. 3 

Seth Godfrey.
Men’s Byclclo race—1 F. Commen- 

trechl. 2 John Wargo.
Boys’ Bicycle race—1 J. Wargo. 2 

Jee Farmer.
Boy.s’ Bicycle race—1 J. Rlchard- 

fon. 2 Andy Douraont.
Mairied Men’a race—1 J. Smith, 2 

A. Meredith. 3 A. Parker.
Tug of War—1 J. Gibson’s team. 

Committee MenSs race—IJ. Smith,
, 2.A- Parker. 3 Walter Head.

First Aid Competition. Ladles — 
Mrs. G. Taylor. 2 Miss A. Waugh. 
.First Aid Comp., mixed tekm —

I Mrs. Lawson and Mr. Fisher, _ 
Mrs G. Taylor and H. McDonald.

First Aid Comp., men—1 J. Tay- 
'or, 2 Mr. Hoggan.

Why Fit-Reform Retains Its Prestige
BECAUSE-aoth and Trimmings, toth m exteriM ^

every garment are the best that can be obtained.
BECAUSE—Styles arc up-to-the-minute.

BECAUSE-Fit-Reform des^ers and supe^rs are tailor experts an 
are the foremost in the Dominion 

To those who have worn Fit-Reform OoAes the name 
“FIT-REFORM” is a household word. 
have not, an acquaintance will make a life-long fhend 

TBc new Spring Styles in Suits and Overcoats arc ready for your inspectio

rii-PefStin.
HARVEY MURPHY

NANAIMO

Every Vote in This Competition for the Cash $10-00
■ Must be turned into this Office by 6 P. M., TUESDAY,^

Nanaimo Free Press.

Everybody Knows the Exceptional 
High Class of

Neilsons Chocolates
AND

ELLISON’S 
Palace of Sweets
Kci-i) lliesi! ri’L-.sli from llio fncliu’y nil 
the lime, in funey boxes. When y >n 
drop in Kllison’.s for n drink nl the so hi 
founlain, or lor stnlionei’y, nitignzincs 
OP tohneco, pnn haso a box of Ncii- 
s.in’s Chttcolules, and you will conic 

hat^ for more.

Phone 279. 0pp. Dk. of Commerce

DONT FORGET-
That Mc s|)(*(Miili/.e in

. Enlargements.
tmtl also do the work in onr own simlio

WHY SEND THEM AWAY?

lilso, semi a Phohiftraph of yourself 
lo your frit-ml or Udalive at the Front

Joyner
studio, (a.innu’rdal SI. Phone 426

..Special.
100 Votes for Every 

$’1.00 this Week
For all Kinds of Fancy Gleaning and 

Dyeing See
^ISLEY DYE WORKS

First

Paisley Dye Works
We Call for and Dollvep,
And Save You all Trouble.

CAMERON’S 
TEA ROOMS
A hot rup of the best of Tea when you 
are down town and a large line of cako' 
and dclioacios to pick from all Hie 
lime. Come in and try us.

Cameron s Bakery
A bakery Ihiit gives y<ni the host of 
bread, ctd;es and pash-v with cxcellenl 

Service.

. Baker), Wentworth St., Phone 178. . I

Spring Cleaning
Means Spring Remodeling amt Spring
Buying, ami you caiinol do licUcr than 
to do this buying at the

The Model
Furniture Co.

Who have evcrytliing in Home Fur
nishings and also make your credit 
good with ttieit Easy Payment Plan.

This is tho last Week to Receive Vote«

Know
That you cannot get belter Paint than

“Bapco” 

Pure 

Paint .

J; B. Nicholson

1 oe. The following are me oniy woros m
..Satisfactionor Money RetooJed..

ICMIMIV BWSSWS^ ——   

Nanaimo’s 1
Groceteria Tea, it’s fine, lb..............37c
Hart eyX Special Tea, lb..................47o

Australian. Hollybrook or Brook-
field Greamery Butter...............o&c

yv ift’.s Pale or Smoked Hams and 
iiRcon, sliced, lb.............................B3c

People s Groceferia
0>r. OommerrUl and Wharf SU.

Phone 475.

OB

HARVEY TRADING CO.
Victoria Road Phone 242

Meatmarket I
FOR NANAIMO PEOPLE H

Where you can get llie Ghoicest Guts H 
of meat and quick phoife service and ■ 
delivery all the time. Yon do not have ■ 
to wait. Phone 2, or call at ■

E. QueiineU & Sons I
NANAIMO’S MKATMABKET ■

* Prompt Delivery all the Time

Phone 343. Victoria Crescent. CoDfeetionery..;WardillBros.
For Four of the best makes of

BICYCLES
in the country. A large shop that con 
do vour Repair Work Right and 
quickly, and all repair parts and ac
cessories always on hand.

WardillBros.

This means Gandy that is always fresh 
_ and made in Nanaimo, in sanitary kit-' 

cticns and of the best ingredienta. 
Tliis is what Clark’s Confectionery 
gives Uie public. Fancy boxes and 

Bulk.

Clark’s
Confectionery

P. 8. CUrk, I>roi>rietor,
, -Wholrsale and BrtaU.

^ ‘v ■



VIGORODS lEALTH-
ebonld b« jnat m inaeli th« po« 
MMlon of women m of bm. 
Ailing womeii—ran down, Uat'

VIOITAILK
OOMPOUMD

It U n remedy prepnred mi9^ 
eUlly for their need*. U tt 
doee not rellere the wenkneei 
and help to reetore health, 
etrength and Joy of Ufe. we 
wlU glre yon back the moaey 
yon paid for it 'Wl|ien we bank 
onr faHh In RexaU Vegetable 
Componnd In thla poilUre man
ner. yon enrely need not heel- 
Ute to glre It a trial.
Price* 128 Do*e*, fIM

Bold Only by

A.CJ[afl^H

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. Henry Relfel retomed to the 

mainland by thla momlng’a boat.

Any party with two left lega and 
^ieet-taking else 6 1-S ahoea, can be 
ropplled gratU npon application 
the Old Conntiy atom Going Ont 
Sale.

Clean op week haa begnn In ear- 
neat. Ita aotlThlea hare been eatend 

to the ftahoriea Teeaela. for the Al- 
oedo la being aooared from keelaon 
to truck, and U already reaplen 
in a freah coat of paint

Mr. and Mra. CUre PlanU wore 
paasengera for Vanoourer by «ie ‘Paf 
this morning.

ingratnlatlona are in order to 
the merehanta of the city In that 
they hare aecnred tlhe aerrlcoa of Mr. 
J. P. R. Meaill to act aa night watch 
man. Jerry aaanmed hU now dutlee 
laat night

Mlaa Carroll returned from 
.short TlBlt to VanoouTor laat oren- 
ing.

0HA8. W. PAWLETT
Teacher of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE

'Phone >40 P. O. Box 44T

The Northfleld Red Croaa la hold
ing a dance on May 4th In McOarrl- 
gle'a Hall. Northfleld. Admiaelon, 
centa 50 centa, ladlea 25 centa. Le- 
rU’ Orcheatra. 8t

“Girla look at yonr feet” and If 
they both happen to be lefts and 
around atee 12 you may haye allp- 
pera for tlhe aaklng at the Great Bar
gain Carnirai at the Old Country 
Store.

DIED
In Ladysmith on May 2nd. Albert 

Francis Andre Dumont aged three 
years and three months.

I’nneral .Votlceu
The frneral of the late Albert 

Francis Andre Dumont will take 
place from the residence of bis 
grand-parenu, Mr. and Mrs. A. An
dre. 115 Irwin street, this city, on 
Saturday. May 4th. at 1 o'clock, ar
riving nt St. Paul's church at 1.16. 2

The lumbering industry of thp Is
land is attracting more outside capi
tal every week. The announcement 
is now made that the No. 2 OalbraHh 
mill situated in the Quallcum dis
trict has been purchased and will be 
immediately put Into full operaUon 
by Mr. J. C. Wilson of New West
minster.

Mr. S. Creech haa been appointed 
assistant forest ranger for the Na- 
naimo District

Mr. Harry Briggs of the North 
.\merican Life Assurance Company, 
came up from Victoria last evenlnl 
and will spend some days in the city 
on business.

PythUn Sisters flU meet Thurs- 
iay evening at 7.30.

Prices are bled whiter than the 
whitest of white footwear on the 60 
Jlfterent kinds now being butchered 

the Old Country Store Great Forc
ed Ont Sale.

Tribunal No. 37 sat this morning 
for the hearing of claims for exemp
tion under military service act. Fif
teen claims were heard, of which 12 
were disallowed, oue was granted ex 
cmptlon until June 1st and two un
til Sept. 1st.

irty'B cake

CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Your EYES
rb O not besiute to oonsult 
~ me about your eyes. My 
ncperlence will be of real va
lue to you. Not a day passes 
that we do not bear gratifying 
reports from those we have 
fitted with glasses.

■VX/" E request your patron-

cute in the belief that nowhere 
will yon obtain better service 
or more consclenUons treat
ment.

¥ F you require glasses a tbor 
~ ongh scientific ezamlna- 
Uon will reveal the fact. If 
yon do not require them we 
will candidly tell yon so.’

R. Kajdansky, 0. D.
ger of the Optical Departmeat 

'B. FOROEMMiat, 
Jeweler A Optleiaa. NanatBio.

BatUfactlon Guaranteed.

which was raffled at the May Day 
at B. ..........................

STRAVBD—On Tuesday aflerr
white Pomeranian puppy. Finder 
please return to Winnie Pollard. 
620 Victoria Road....................... 3t

YE81 We Mean You MADAM 
‘Why Make the Old Man Awaar*

\tTien House Cleaning Time 
eat wish it Ii great v 

Holiday
ALL ^I HIS WE CAN NOW

S.WEYOU. HOW? 
'Phone Us for Oup

Electric Vacoum 

Carpet Oeaner
No taking up Carpels 

“No beating them” till you- 
have to call in a doctor. No 

Mess. Very little cost.
Just ask those whose work we 

Have Just Finished

a by ticket No. 176.

Opera House
Wednesday A Thursday

Annette
Kellerman

“The PeKect Woman’’
And a Company of 1000

Players.

Neptunes’ Dangliter
The Film Masterpiece of 

the World
A Gorgeous and Thrilling 

ApooUole at Regular 
Price# '

lOc and 20c
Allfteate

Two 8hows—7 and 9 P.M

J.H.Good&Co.
Headquarters for Blinds, .Awn
ings, Window Outside Shades, 

Verandah Drop Curtains.
The Satisfactory Store to Deal 

with.

We Have a Fine Assort
ment of

New CoDars-
IN

SOk, Embroidery 
and Lace

From

25c to $1.50 Each
You can attach Ihein 

to any dress and they 
look \^ry dressy.

Frank WinsWah Co.
ntswfmua Btruut. Nuaulmo

PRIZE
M, lilt an Mil

Value $20.00

Will be pr J to the angler oatoh-WWIII

Ing the largest trout before OcL 1st, 1918, 
on tackle purchased of the Western Mer
cantile Co., Ltd. Each compeUng trout to 
be weighed at our store. Ateelhaads bar
red from competition. Unding with gaff 
hooks prohibited.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 18

Miss Grace Freeman
“The Popular Californian Violinist”.

Wh(. Will Assist

MADAM FERRELL
Lyric Soprano

At the Private Hearing to be Given In the

OBBFEhhOWS’ HALL 
Friday, May 10th, 1918

Invilaliims are now being Issued by

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“Nanaimo’s Music House”

22 Commercial 8L Nanaimo, B. O.

“Ufebuoy" Sporting and high Thero will be a dance In the As- 
Whlte Footwear for 98c conllnuea to sembly Hull on Thursday nljiht. May 
se’l like hot cakes at the Old Coun- 2. in honor of Misa Edna Johns, can- 
try Store Great Quitting Business dldate for May Queen. All friends
Buiu. welooma 18-4

.DOMINION..
Dorothy
Dalton

Star of “Flame of the 
Yukon*

IN

“LOVE ME”
L-KO Comedy 
.War Weekly.

BIJOU
TQDAY

Waiiam S. 
HART

-IN-

“The Night 
Stage”
8th Episode.

‘The Crimseii Stain’

i3“TARZANofTHEAPES”

SHINE UP!!
“2 ,« 1” SHOE POLISH

3.Tins for - 25c 
-------------------- 1----- ------------- :---------
Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
VIGTORiA OREBPOIT PHGNC 86-

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.

“BREANNU”
The Non-Creasable Dress Silk

The new Britannia Dress Silk is indeed an exceptional silk. 
It is an extra lieaw qua'ity, has the new and favored crepe ef- 
fecl and makes up cliur'iningly for afternoon and street wear. 
What is particularly new and effeolivc in tins silk is the fact 
tlial it will not crease. It is also a silk »hat fashion experts 
predict a big season for, especially for the higher grade nov
elty garments. This silk rubric is washable and of an extra 
heavy quality, 30 inches wide and in such gorgeous shades as 
mustard, Alice blue, coral, rose, Russian green and white.
Selling af, a yard...................................................................... $1.65

One of^llie newest effects in Silks for Sport Suits and 
Dresses is the figured shantung in an exceptionalqualily. This 
II made up is wonderfully.silk is 30 inches wide, and wlio 
smart and dressy. A yard.....................................................$1.85

A Few Suggestions for 

N ovelty Suits and Dresses
French Broadcloth—
Broadcloth is a material which makes a wonderfully 
We have just opened up a shipment of this beautiful
many of the new and leading shades. It is medium weight and 5-* inches 
color range is Purple, electric blue, navy, nigger brown and black. Make 
lection while you have the choice in colors. A yard......................................

Silk Poplin at $1.75
The always stylish and ever jiopular material for sin 
Poplin. This pretty silk fabric makes up beautifully 
sati.sfaclion. Many beautiful sliadcs may be secured

ressy sur
satin-finish all-wool fabric in 

It is medium weiglil and 54 indies wide. Our 
your se-
. . $4.50

blue, heliotrope, riseda gn 
wide. A yard ....................

material for street and afternoon wear is SilK 
and gives excellent wearing 

lany beautiful sliadcs may be secured in lliis material, Copenhagen 
!, riseda grey, niaize, hurgandv, fawn, wliile and black. 36 inches

.............................$1.76

Figured Habutai Silk at $1.25
They come in very odd checkered pat- 

green designs, delph blue with

.An e.specially new creation in Dress Silk is the new figured Habutai Silk. It is a beau 
tiful smooth-finish silk and 30 inches wide. They come in very odd checkered pat
terns in the beautiful shade of rose with while and green designs, delph blue with 
figures, purple with grey, and grey with purple designs. Sells at, a yard. . $1.26

Beautiful Black Messaline at $1.95
In these days of conserving wool silks and satins are much favored and at $1.96 we 
have a rich shimmering yard-wide black Messaline. Very soft and pretty for 

dresses and suits.

Dainty Materials and 
Artistic Colorings

A heautiful quality in Silk Finish Mull 
for Dresses, Blouses or Negligees. Tliis 
mull is 30 ins. wide, in such delicate 
shades as peach, old rose, Gopenhageu. 
canary, sky, Pink and white. .A yd. 60c 

38 ins. wide is our large and varied 
stock of "Defiance Voiles.’’.This voile is 
an exceptionally silky finish and comes 
in coral, Nile, canary, heliotrope, old 
rose, sky, pink, and sells, a yard . . 50c 

“Fifeshire lassie” Poplin is another 
new creation for Ihi.s particularly favor
ed cotton season. It is very fine corded, 
is 27 ins. wide, and in a gorgeous color 
range. Pale blue, mauve, rose, pink, 
tan, champagne, navy, black, white.
A yard....................................................90c

"Voile Francaise” a nMv French crea
tion for summer wear, is an exquisitely 
fine weave and is 27 ins. wide. Colors 
such as pink, sky, mauve, shantung and 
white. Selling a yard.................. 17V2C

New Shipment of 
Ladies’ House Dresses 

at $1.90
Prints in many colors and color com

binations make up our new shipment of 
Mouse Dre.sses. These dresses are made

with the clastic in the waist-line inak 
ing tliein decidedly new and neat look- 
ifig. Some arc fashibned with a neat col
lar. others have the square neck effect.

These dresses come in medium and 
largo sizes and sell ut.....................$1.90

We have also in slock a splendid as
sortment in ginghams and high-grade 
Prints in many other styles and si?.cs 
from 34 to iO; prices from $1 to $4JK>

Very emphatically we wi.sh to an
nounce that we have n large and varied 
stock of House Dresses in o'ut-sizes from 
39 to 5t, and range in Price,
From.................................$2.50 to $4.50

Spring Neckwear
Exquisitely pretty and varied are the new Neck-wear Fancies for JSpring. This .sea
son’s effort to create stvlcs to meet everyone’s approval should be more sficcessful 
inasmuch as there are many creations in the low collar effects ns well as new ideas 
in Stock Collars. One idea particularly new is the long roll collar in Washable Sa
tin This is a verj- prcltv collar and very stylish with a costume. Another novelty 
effect is the roll collar and cuff set made up in wa.shnblc satin and triiumod^with 
tinv pearl buttons. Ac 
gettes, also a complete.
effect is th<. .u.. creation is developed in the embroidered Geor-

•ange in rrcam and black lace. Another smart idea for a
uiiioreu uuu.. .............ed in liie Veslee effect from pique and silk basket cloth,
trimmed with larce pearl bwltons. Asplendid assortment of ties in striped silks, 
also crepe-de-Chines in a Magnificent color range. Tnis galaxy of gorgeoiis Neck

wear is now open for your approxal.

Spencer’s Sell Standard Patterns

Sprustex Mop Special
» Sprustex Mop is an improved mop which works on a sort of hin( 
'ery easy to dust under furniture without moving it. The pad is detai 

can he taken off and washed. With these mops, which we are selling fo 
are giving a bottle of Spustex Polish FREE for the next four days. ,
can

David Spencer, Limited | David Spencer, limited

>
Cj
i.

\


